Greeting and good luck in the up coming year!!

All the information can be found in the In-bar system and on the faculty website: [http://life-sciences.biu.ac.il/node/168](http://life-sciences.biu.ac.il/node/168)

Graduate students life sciences Dept: Ls.Graduates@biu.ac.il
Academic consultant Dr. Rotem Efrony: rotem.efrony@biu.ac.il

PhD students in the regular program (80601) need to gain 8 points, out of which 4 seminar courses (3 regular seminar and 1 PhD seminar in the last year of the studies. Total of 2 points, 0.5 point each semniar)

PhD students in the combined program (80711) need to gain 5 points, out of which 2 seminar courses (1 regular seminar and 1 PhD seminar in the last year of the studies total of 1 points, 0.5 point each semniar)

Course no. 80534 is obligatory for PhD students. (lecture and exercise – there is a group of exercise in English no. 04)

Each year you should register to the following courses:
80900-02 PhD seminar
809000- Faculty seminar
80769- PhD code

Courses that will be given in English in the upcoming academic year:
80540 Behavioral Ecology
80520 Nucleus - Structure and Function
80586 Machine learning and applications for biological data analysis
803241 Plants acclimation to stress

Best regards,
Dr. Rotem Efrony
Academic advisor